
Knockout City Tournament Guide
How to add friends, create/join private matches in Knockout City

As of this writing, the person hosting the private match MUST “friend” all players in the private match
and invite them to the game. The HOST is defined as the HOME team captain OR Spectator (who is
streaming the match live (if applicable). This will be handled in discord by captains or caster - please

make sure, as the captain, that all usernames are known and easily transferred through discord.

If you are the HOME team captain (or Spectator Host when applicable), You must make sure you
have all of the names to add to your friends list inside Knockout City - Then start by clicking your

PROFILE



Tab over to your FRIENDS tab and click the ‘Search KO City IDs’ button

Type the player name into the search field and click enter, the user should pop in below and then you click their
name to send the friend request via the ‘Add Friend by KO ID’ button on the next screen.



Once you have added all of the players for the match, go back to the main screen and click the ‘Play’ button.

Next, click the ‘Private Match’ button (shown below) to get started creating your private match.



Next, click ‘3v3 Team KO’’  -- This will launch the match (this will take a minute)

Start by assigning yourself to the gold team, then click the upper right button (U as shown here) and add in the
rest of the players for the match. Once everyone is added, each person will ready up to launch the game.



If you are a player - you need to also go to your profile to accept the friend request. You will see a (1)
icon in the upper right corner like show below when you have a friend request queued up.

Tab over to your INVITES tab and you should see a friend request below - accept this request and wait at the
main screen while the game is being set up. Stay active in practice mode so you don’t disconnect.



After accepting the friend request, just wait/practice in your hideout while the host gets you added to the
game.

Be prepared to be added at your scheduled time and ready up when you are ready to play. GLHF

Thanks for being part of the KC Corporate Esports Cup!

Disclaimer: Rules and Tournament structure are subject to change without notice. Please pay attention to
discussions via email and discord for the most up to date information.


